
CS213,Fall 1998
LabAssignmentL2: ImplementingaDynamicStorageAllocator

Assigned:Oct.8, Due: Wed.,Oct.21,11:59PM

Kip Walker(kwalker+ta @cs.c mu.ed u) is theleadpersonfor this lab.

Intr oduction

In this lab you will bewriting a dynamicstorageallocatorfor C programs,i.e., your own versionof the����������� and 	�
��� routinesfrom thestandardC library. Your taskis to developanallocatorthat is correct,
memoryefficient,andfast. All implementationdecisionsareup to you! You will needto bevery creative
to write a goodallocator.

Logistics

As usual,youmaywork in a groupof up to 2 people.

Any clarificationsandrevisionsto theassignmentwill bepostedon theclassbboardandWWW page.

Your programswill beevaluatedby their correctnessandperformanceon theclassAlphas. However, you
candoyourcodedevelopmentonany machine.

Thetarfile

/afs/cs.cmu .e du/ cl ass /a cad emic/ 15213-f 98/ L2/L2 .t ar

containsthefilesMakefile , malloc.h , malloc.c , andtest_mall oc. c . Youwill beturningin the
file malloc.c , afterfilling in theemptyfunctionswith your implementation.Thefile test_mallo c.c
is providedfor youto write codefor testingyourL2_malloc andL2_free .

“make mtest ” will build mtest , with themain routinefrom test_mal loc .c .

As usual,handinvia “make handin NAME=username”, with “VERSION=ver si on_num” if neces-
saryfor handinsaftertheinitial one.
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Details

Yourdynamicstorageallocatorconsistsof thefollowing threefunctions,whicharedeclaredin malloc.h
anddefinedin malloc.c with emptyfunctionbodies.

int init_mall oc (lo ng int heap_size, char *heap);
char *L2_malloc (l ong int size);
void L2_free(c har *block);

Youwill fill in theseemptyfunctionbodies(andpossiblydefineotherprivatefunctions)asyoursolutionto
this labassignment.You are not allowedto changethe interfaces,nor to call any systemroutinesthat
managedynamic storage(e.g., malloc, free, sbrk, etc.)

Your dynamicstorageallocatorinteractswith anarbitraryapplicationprogramin the following way: As
partof its initializationphase,theapplicationallocatesacontiguousblockof memoryfrom thesystemheap
usingeitherthesystemmalloc or sbrk routines.This blockof memoryis theheap area thatyour dynamic
storageallocatorwill managefor theapplicationusingits implementationsof L2 malloc andL2 free.

After it createsits heaparea,andbeforeit makesany callsto L2 malloc or L2 free, theapplicationinforms
your dynamicstorageallocatorof thelocationandsizeof its heapareaby calling the init malloc function,
which initializestheheaparea.Theapplicationthenmakesa seriesof callsto L2 malloc andL2 free.

� Init malloc. After theapplicationprogramallocatesits heaparea,it callsinit malloc with thesize(in
bytes)andlocationof this heaparea. The init malloc routineinitializes this heapareain whatever
way is necessaryfor your implementation.We will gradeyour implementationin severalphases.To
facilitateour testing,write init malloc suchthatit reinitializesall statewhenit is called.We will use
it to reinitializetheheapandyourdynamicstorageallocatorbetweeneachtestphase.

� L2 malloc. The L2 malloc routinereturnsa pointerto an allocatedregion of at leastsize bytes.
Thepointermustbealignedto 8 bytes,andtheentireallocatedregion shouldlie within thememory
region from heap to (heap+heap_ siz e-1]).

� L2 free. TheL2 free routineis only guaranteedto work whenit is passedpointersto allocatedblocks
thatwerereturnedby previouscalls to L2 malloc. TheL2 free routineshouldaddtheblock to the
poolof unallocatedblocks,makingthememoryavailableto futureL2 malloc calls.

Grading Criteria

Your dynamicstorageallocatorwill be evaluatedin four areas:correctness,memoryefficiency, running
time,andstyle. Thereareatotal of 60points.

Correctness(20points)

To be correct,your L2 malloc routinemustreturnNULL if it cannotfind a sufficiently large free block.
Otherwise,it mustreturnapointer, alignedto 8 bytes,to anallocatedblockof atleasttherequestedsize(the
blockmightbelargerbecauseof alignmentconstraintsor placementpoliciesin yourallocator).Theblock
mustbelocatedwithin theoriginalheappassedto init malloc, andnopartof theblockmaybereturnedby
subsequentcallsto L2 malloc until it hasbeenreleasedby acall to L2 free.

The correctnesscriteria areall or nothing. If your implementationis correctby this definition,you will
receive all 20 points,otherwiseyouwill receive 0 points.
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Memory Efficiency (20points)

Thereareseveralfactorsinvolvedin evaluatingthememoryefficiency of yourallocator:

1. Coalescing(10points). DoesyourL2 free routinecoalescefreeblocks?Youmayeitherdoimmediate
coalescingin L2 free, or do lazycoalescing- aslongasL2 malloc never fails whenenoughmemory
is availablein consecutive freeblocks.Thereis nopartialcreditfor this section.

2. Overhead(5 points). How muchof theheapdoesyour memorymanagerprevent the application
from using due to overheadsand internal fragmentation? This will be measuredby performing
severalallocationsequences,andcalculatingthefractionof theheapthatwasreturnedin theform of
allocatedblocks. Theoverheadpointswill beawardedon a curve, with thecutoffs setafterwe see
thedistributionfor thewholeclass.

3. Minimum freeblock size(5 points). This is equivalentto thesizeof thesmallestblock thatcanbe
allocated.

� 0 – 24bytes:5 points.
� 24– 40bytes:2 points.
��� 40bytes:0 points.

Running time (15points)

The memorymanageris sucha critical part of a runtimesystemthat it is very importantto optimizein
every way possible.We will bemeasuringthespeedof your implementationusinga numberof different
workloads.

You shouldthink abouthow to write the codein sucha way as to minimize the numberof instructions
requiredfor thecommoncase.Whendesigningyour implementation,try to makechoicesthatsimplify the
code,e.g. thatresultin fewer instructions,needfewerconditionals,etc.

We will awardspeedpointsonacurve,with thecutoffs setafterweseethedistributionfor theentireclass.
If your allocatorfails for any reasonduringour tests(i.e., you run out of heapspacebecauseof excessive
fragmentationor failure to coalesce),thenyou won’t receive any speedpoints. However, you will beable
to runour testsyourselfwhile youaredevelopingyourallocator, sothereshouldn’t beany surprises.

Style (5 points)

Your codeshouldbe readableandcommented.Definemacrosor subroutinesasnecessaryto makethe
codemore understandable.Keepin mind that when your codegetsmore andmore complicated,your
performanceis likely to suffer. Smartdesigndecisionsand optimizationswill tend to makeyour code
smaller.

AutomatedTesting/GradingSystem

We will have anautomatedtestingandgradingsystemin placeshortly. You will submityour malloc.c
file in a directory; it will be testedfor the above criteria, andthe resultswill be postedto a web page.
This will allow you to checkyour implementationfor correctnessandto gaugethe performanceof your
implementationagainstthoseof othergroups.Detailson this systemwill beannouncednext week.
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Hints

Dynamicmemoryallocatorsarenotoriouslytricky beaststo programcorrectlyandefficiently. They are
difficult to programcorrectlybecausethey involvealot of (void *) pointerreferences.They aredifficult
to programefficiently becauserunning time is influencedby a numberof factors,including the degree
of fragmentation,thebehavior of theapplication,theplacementpolicy of theallocator, andthe low-level
mechanismsthatimplementtheplacementpolicy.

To helpyou betterunderstandthebehavior of your program,you might find a programcalledAtom to be
helpful. Atom providesa simplebut extremelypowerful andgeneralmechanismfor building tools that
navigateandinstrumentexecutableAlpha objectfiles. You canwrite your own Atom tools from scratch
(not recommendedfor thisLab),or youcanuseawidevarietyof existingAtom tools. Examplesinclude:

� gprof: procedure-level executiontime profiling.

� iprof: procedure-level instructionprofiling.

� liprof: basic-blocklevel instructionprofiling.

� syscall: systemcall performancesummary.

� 3rd: the3rd Degree memorycheckerandleakfinder(similar to Purify).

� pixie: basicblockprofiling (like thepixie(1)command).

See/afs/cs. cmu.e du/ cl ass /ac ademi c/ 15213-f9 8/ L2/ at om for documentationandanex-
ampleof anAtomtool (ptrace),whichproducesaninstrumentedversionof “hello,world” (hello.ptra ce )
thattraceseveryprocedurecall. Theoutputis amazing!
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